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luuau piMi^iblu tliruUKh ihu coupu-
I'uUun ul Aiojur utioeiai A. D.

Oiieuuji' ui uie Biucau ui 
The WBC ]iaii-Jiyur piogram i-'uuuc Keiaugns, Coi. Julwaru 

lasi Saiiuday luatui'cd two Ne- Airoy. otuci ui Uit- raOio oianea, 
ylo wai- coii'cspoiidents, John ^au Aiojor Woiuei- B. KoOcils oi 
r Kuver 'J joidan ol uie Journal uic pic»s uiunca, Bureau oi Buo- 

GuiUc, bocakui^ Irom Komt at BelaUoirb, ana liLuuaa A. 
iujy and Bnoca Walcib ol the uiooou, civuiarr aiUc lu Uic aet- 
I h.oAiju Utit-nUcr.lxomBaniTan- ixuay oi War.

Bt-rvui^ vvrui i\u. bUmlt) uaCiacaiio BeicriUcT, Ixoni 
taco wnei'c ire la awailuig uan*' 
pti lauon oack to U»« Pacme aiy- 
a*. lie bpciii lb montlia coverunj 
iJit ucUviUcs ol Wc-gro service 
luca m the Paciiki belore le- 
luimiig to Lire United States lot 
u ao-Uay vaeattoa recent^.

Joruuna account ol the 
Laviaioas heroic battle against 
Ute X'luiis m uie Italian jnoun- 
louis. and his interview wiUi one 
or tile Jieroes ol that all-Megro 
ti.aiual unit, was picceeded by 
aa Uileiview With Ll. 0- gd Alai- 
lua W'ilaam i'orl, a ^egro Navy 
teajiaissioaed oilicer suiuon^ at 
i'eail llai'ooi", by Jim Viall, an
ABC col respondent.

BoUi ovei-seas pick-ups weie 
a.i'Ue vuUioil hitch and came m 
siiuag and clear, in previous 
\ eaJ s oiaiospaeric conditions oi 
i.ittaaaieal laiiures had marred 
itpuiLa lioia oveiscas.

A draiiializuUon ol the Nor- 
u.iuidy D-Day heroism oi Sgt. 
Woveily B. Woodson oi Phila- 
ueiphiu, Pa., leaiured ilaurice 
hlas, .stage sUu' who has played 
111 sucli successes as Orson Wehes 
pioduetiun ol ' Alaebelh file 
ilol Mikado. ■ and on "Words at 
\Sui, Cavalcade ol Aiuerica, 
aau *\li. District Attorney ‘ ladio

uie puuiisners commiltee 
cliurge oi Acwdpuper WevK aic 
Bowuui D. Uavis, aaveiTising 
aiaaoger ol Uie Aansaa City e.Uii, 
anu liionius W. loung, uu.;>ui«..ao 
uiaaagei' ol liic Journal aau 
CUiUe, AMuiTulk.

p.ouiaius. _
KADPH COOPER is M. C.

Curliou Moss wrote the radio 
auupUlioa ol Uie slor> ol iiow 
Woodooa. wounded by a slieil 
liugaicui, continued to adinmistei 
lust aid' to 25U ciouaiUes on the 
siieli-aaa uoiub-ruked Nonnandy 
Lcutli. Not* uniii live days later 
Uid Woodson, a lormer Lancoln 
bins el Ml) .student whose broUi- 
t-i IS a bombardier in the 477th 
Doaioaidmeni Group, go to a hos* 
piUl lumsed U) have lie ahell 
liagiuenl removed Uoiii his hip.

itaiph Coopei, stage and screen 
atui and popular M. C. around 
Aew York, narrated the enurc 
sepuralu pickups Dorn pomta out- 
*idc New York mlo a smooth, 
last moving show. It is reliably 
leporud uiai Cooper will become 
Uie iirst regularly employed Ne
gro radio announcer m the coun- 
liy when a New Voi'k station adds 
Jam to ns stall shortly.

iMward Matthews, star of Ibi 
concert sUge and the original 
production ol "Porgy and 
sang Langston Hughes stirring 
coiupooUion, "Frcedooi Road,’ 
while Lionel ilamplon’s archi
ll a. piayed two numbers includ* 
ing his own composition "Hamp's 
Deogle Woogie,” liom Chicago.

Eddie "itocliester" Anderson 
and ins radio par tner, Jack Ben
ny, gave a skit from Denver, 
Cc’io., wlierc they are currently 
on loui', written esj?ecialiy lor 
Uie Newspaper Week program.

John U. bengstake, president ol 
Ua N.NPA, read a statement from 
Cnicago and quoted and message 
liom President Roosevelt, the 
compliTe text ol which follows: 
ROOSEVELT'S STATEMENT

lilxKLS'lLD
VMicr CAN I'Ai* FINES ................
uiuii i i,a\e tlijl uiuLii iitoiiey wiln 
luui. lie tuiO Clari<. tie ihouglil be 
nau aoout that aJiiuiii.t coming to 
»ui> m F'uil c.\etgiaues wiieie la 
WulKcd Ut> a lulIgMIOtbinall tVVu- 

lb j iiambci ul Local ij^C, 
inarnutiunal Longshurcii.cn a rGsJt 
AFLl.

Ciuik then peruhtteU liim to 
lca\u ihe couiUy Jail long enough 

go to the Pori, colktl ms wages, 
and reluin to pay bis (me. Because 
the Ina* umuunleU to all liis wages, 
Williams was advanced a small sum 
by Ua- paymaster in order to pro- 
1 idc lucid lor his luiuity until )a- 
cuuld return to work again. 

‘Sherili ClarJt said Williams was
I vagr.iiit. Vet he had ..ppioximale- 
y >J.’) in wages due him from work- 
ng at Port E\erglad<'s, and was 
unsideied sulficietiUy steady and 
elijbJe as to be gi\en .in advaiiCe
II help his family.

U IS evidence such as this Uiat 
lends weight to the staleiiiern which 

'icard on every side—fiom whites 
well as Negioes—, SherilX CDrk 

arrests only (hose he knows can pay 
This charge gains in sigfi- 

eaiice when we remeniber that Flor
ida law provides for the payment 
f the Sheriffs salary from fiiie.s, 

tees, fiirfeiturcs, etc.''
Ketnsed Bean-ricklng

make war employers hire Tens ol 
ihousaiids lii.m muioii’y groups, es
pecially Negroes, Spanish-Ameri- 
caiis, Jews, and foreigii burn.

"becrelary SUnisun says l.UOO.UUO 
vvoikers and soldiers arc needed. 
The Buieju of the Census repoits 
that unemployment iiicreusid troui 
ubU.UOti in Uecembei, lU-H to B40,OUU

January. 1945.
A. F. Hmnehs, chief of the Bu- 

leau of Labor Statistics says 5tW,- 
UCK) persons become available Iroiii 
auull population growth. In addi
tion there are JwO.OOO available by 
lay-offs, 100,000 seasonal workers 
n.ade available 400.000 employable 
aimy returns to civilian hfe, and 
lao.ooo Navy enlistments of 17 years 
olds.

People who can add figures thus 
find no serious siiortage, and will 
write their Senators that they want 
no slave labor system.'

NAACP RAPS OPPOSITION TO 
IVES BILL AT HEARINGS ON 
DISCRIMINATION
Ine I'ecoid, lie saiu, speaiLs 

.or iiscA, ai mat noi umy ha* '■h< 
I'tvsiuenis Luauumcc on fan 
iLinpioyniLiil i laciice no. tieatcu 
luc.ai uiscoru ana rei.gioas suUe, 
uai evciy toinp-anu awivea uy n 
lius suceeeULd in eUuealing vari
ous u.vcisUicu gioups to woiiL 
slue uy siue- m tompie-io nai- 
muny.

ill addiuou *vlais:ia.l eiuca Uic 
one yeai lecoiU ol Congiessloliai 
pioeeUuc ■ s eiuuUiaiing ulsC* iiiiiil- 
«uon in goviiiuiKUi ageiieicb ami 
piojecis, iiuoUgii spv'c*».c leglsiU' 
..»c aii.ciiumi nu, pio.ee.mg iiiUi- 
only I'lglil. UnqUalUleU eliuoise* 
iiieiii or rue piiiicipie nr oiiie-r etl- 
ic-o was svrli in Ute UesigiiaLiou oi 
a r'UU laiipioy lltellV liaCkae 
oy .viayoi i-.awaiaJ. ivi iiy «i e-m- 
eago.

; i..\pi<-..'ing no .surpiisc Ui .n-
jlUuwuy ijio.iie-inocaus liosi.ii.y 
to Ure iVos iegisiaiioll, eoimng as 

liVUOcs oil Uie iiex-is or Im iianuric 
loeeeiiioet 10, rJt-a oUpieine uouiv 
oe-ersrou Aon oy Uie .viUiiCi' oatl- 
mng uiscmnuialiun against Uan 
Way Uie-iiieii oeeaUse or laee,

Between the lime ol completion 
and acceptance of applications in 
late January, white pressure 
groups including the mayor and 
Congressman Wright Patman (D. 
Tex.) were successful in getting 
NHA approval in favor of white 
workers. Announcement of the 
action, however, was delayed 
pending termination of the War 
Department’s drive for Negro 
workers and participation of re
turned Negro soldiers on morale 
boosting programs in the area. 
In a further effort to jump the 
gun. six white families were mov
ed into the project by Joseph P. 
Tufts, r^ional NHA head.

H^tie and Perry met with 
Blandford in behalf of Negroes 
who applied and qualified fer war 
housing in New Boston.

Boys Burn Store To 
Destroy Fingerprints

(,'. S. MAtine Corp* Photo
Marine InsenuUy took a b.n11v-d.imaKrd helly gasoline Unk and 
palrhrd It. then pDreil U atop some .l.ip.inese lumber and thas 
provided a vhower bath or one of (he T.ihu Islands group. Tbs 
tanned .ind bearded I.e.if^c me. k rnjMln? the shower Is Sft. 
Georice C. Kerr of Royal Oak, Midi., member of a tiecond Marlas 
Air TVing wtuadrso.

WILSON—After looting a store 
here of crackers and cakes, three 
young boys became frightened, lest 
they be traced by Ihelr fingerprints, 
and ^et fire to kemiicne they pour
ed on the floor of the place.

Charges of breaking and enter 
ing and larceny and arson were 
lodged against the three — James 
Jenkins, J. T. Sawers. 14: and 
Andrew Jackson. 14. They were 
held for uvenile court.

Sawers woa also charged with en
tering the Dr. Pepper butting plant 
here and making off with several 
articles from the establishment

Si. Augustine’s StudentC

llUd giuup a .iiCii la aiwa,ia Ul 
iLlcalcu 111 oc-CUiUlg iUgiaiaUu.i 
loi Uivu uWil ULiicliv lu uv used

Second is the case of a Negro <-uioi. .via.M.a.. uccioa
Oman who was arrcstc.. fur va

grancy when she, with ij others,
- -.c,a......

Li.d Paik- When word of her ar-1 ‘ «ioup. u, naLu.a.J, op
Cl wa. earried lo he, family, her ‘.Vamlioi. oiuen

moiher went to the eounly jail a„d '-Sduo u.eil. lo a.l i.i a
oflered to make bond for her ap- , „- ^ ' ‘He OLil UllaVvei lu Ulia i)

AlUlua. Ali Baplmt >'uiiign 
Missions Day ' will b« uu>civcJ 
by Negro Misgionaiy Dap

peaiunce in court. The mother was 
told that no one was going to be 
let out on bund and the best thing 
she could do was to pay the fine 
fur her daughter or go home.

The absence of any trial in court 
iiid before u judge becomes more 
Inking when seen against this de

nial of the right to supply a bond. 
There is no doubt in anyone's mind 
that Sheriff Clark acted in these 
cases not only us arresting officer, 
but aa judge and jury, and hud the 
fines not been paid, he would have 
acted as jailor as well. These two 
incidents serve to underscore the 
complete violation of the personal 
and civil rights of these Negro 
workers by the SherilTs office, and 
his abuse of the law against va
grancy to serve his own Interest and 
that of the bean growers. They are 
but a small part of a total pat
tern which leads eventually to en
forced labor and peonage. ’

uppuMkiuii, la uia. Uic iiiajuii.y 
ol uiu lepivoviiuilive^ oi uigaio^- 

Uiuoi ale on ruvuiu us uoing 
lavui' or uib> lugisialioii beeauae 

11 Ls Uie beiiel ul «Ui Ihui Uie suiu- 
liuii lu Uie piub.eiiu, ul lUbui Ua 

ell as iiianageuic-ui lies ill Liie 
all iiiiegiaiiui. ul ari pcisuiis wn- 
ig aiiu auie lu wuia, icgaiuicss 
1 UteiJ' luce, cuJur, ciecu, ur Jta- 
.uiuu UllgUl.
Aluie Ulan iU.UUO NAACl' nieni- 

uel’s 111 I'll. ,v luiK W'eie acliVciy 
uigeu Ul eoiuact auile lepieseiu-
..... 'OS lur iiiuiicajaU; suppon aiiJ
pa.'isage ui Uie ivcs-t^uuiii xliii.

com-. r
C ik.Wl'yUU.V 

iA.bkOE Fb.M>
iiai cnaun.un ol lasl years 
1 eainpaigii ana picsiceiii of Lu.d 
o layioi, us cnaiimuii of the 
inds iialionai cxecalivc coiniinl 

vVniiitiwp vv. Aluiicli, cnaiiiiian

Baptist To Observe 
Missions Day In County

.MIA l!i-lii.>«.s To Kescind
uy iVegro
ciiuiches m Wake County £>uii- 
day, Mui'cii 11, wiUi gpeeiai uiuiii- 
mg and evcnuig worslup "iins 
siun services ul each enui'cii ui 
Uie county, and an "Ail Baptist 
Mass Meeting at J m Uie Tupper 
Memorial Bapusl Churcii. A goal 
ol ♦lOUU.Ull has been »el ui cun- 
i.teiiun WfiUi the eeicbiauon.

i'rmtipal speakers fur Uie ui.r 
SCI Vance will be Dr. Wendell C. 
EoniervUie, exeeuLve ' gocrclary 
ol the Loll Carey * oreign Mi- - 
sion Convention, U. S. A., and 
Uic Rev. Tiiomas Kllgoie, execu- 
Uve secieUiiy oi the General Bap- 
Usl btale Convention oi Noi'Ui 
Caiolma. Tiie Rev. Sonieiviii-- 
v.Tli be guest nimikter at Uie Fust 
DupUst Church Sunday mornmg, 
and Will give Uie evening message 
at Oberliu Baptist Churuh at Uie 
evening service. The Rev. Kiigui'c 
will preauu at Mai'Un St. Church, 
Sunday morning and at the Fust 
Chuich in the evtaiing.

The special mass meelutg will 
be jomUy eondueted by Uie iwro

Oidi-r (fiving \ihite!<
li(lll^illg For .Negro Viar 
Workers Li Texas

Fleeted President of N. 
F. Episcopal Follege 
Student Fonference

Waslimgton, D. C.—In a con- 
liicnce February 20 with Judge 
WiiJiam il. Haslie, chairman NA- 
ACF Naiiunal Legal CoinmilUje, 
and Leslie S. Retry of the Wash- 
luglon Bureau, Joiin B. Blandford 
Jr.. NHA Adinimslraloi', formal
ly refusi-d to order that the 200 
unit War Housing project at New 
Boston, Texas, be tlumed over to 
Negro war workers in conform
ance with NILA’s original plan.

When asked if the War Depart
ment had recommended tire 
cJiunge to white occupancy, 
Biandford merely stated that the 
decision was made because 30 ad
ditional white skilled workers 
Wert* being brought to Uie wai 
piaiit and no housing had been 
privided lor them.

RALEIGH — Charles A. Farrar, 
of Raleigh, a St. AugusUne'a studenC 
was elected president of the North 
Carolina Episcopal College f'tudent 
Conference, in its eighth annial ses
sion in Durham recently. Sessions 
of the conference were held in St. 
Philip’s Church and the chapel of 
Duke University.
Membvrs in the conference are pre

dominantly white, uii’l represents 
Episcopal student groups in a num
ber of colleges in the state. Farrar, 
a graduate of Washington High 
School, was vice president of the 
group last year.

Kt-v. J, H. Thompson, rector of 
St. Ambrose Church, was one of the 
confeience leaders this year. Prof. 
Arthur P. Chippey, of St. Augus
tine’s College, has for several yean 
been one of the conference coun
sellors. Three student represenU- 

addition to Mr. Farrar at
tended the conference.

-V-
Wake Negro 4-H Flubs 
Finish Record Projects

TAN TOPICS ay CHARIO ItIfW

Bennett Student Elected 
To N.F. Methodist Office

Negro History Week lecturer at 8i 
Augustine's College thU year. Dr 
Lokan discussed the topic, “Dari 
Peoples in the Poet-War World.”

DURHA&l — MUs Edith Bishop, 
junior at Bennett College, Greens
boro, N. C. from Bridgeton, N. J., 
was elected to the post of editor of 
the official organ of the N. C. Meth
odist Student Conference held here 
recently at the Asbury Methodist 
Church.

The other Negro delegates attend
ing the conference was Miss 'Thora 
Kelly, a senior at Bennett from 
Philadelphia. Miss Kelly retired 
a vice president of the conference, 
a position she took last year when 
for the first time Negro students 
participated In the conference.

Mrs. Grace C. Gates, dean of 
freshman at Bennett was discussion 
leader for the three-day conference. 
Other leaders were: Rev. DeWitt C. 
Baldwin, director of the Lisle Fel
lowship; Rev. Earl D. C. Brewer, 
Bahama, N. C.. Paul Brotsman, as
sistant director of Civilian Public 
Service Unit. Duke Hospital; Rev. 
Robert Dubose, director of religious 
ictivitits, Duke University; and Dr. 
Harvey C. Brown, beneral board 
representative.

•V--------

CAPITAL COCA-COLA
Borruiio CP-

815 W. Koegwa ft

RALEIGH — Negro 4-H Clubs of 
Wake County have completed their 
February study on the keeping of 
records in project books and a study 
of selection of proper clothing pat
terns. .................

Author Speaks At St. 
AugiLstine’s College

RALEIGH — Dr. Rayford W. Lo
gan. head of the Department of

PAINT PAINT 
1.49 Gal.

12 TMTS of BaHafsiTMefL All
Colors—Suias CaaaaaU
Mali Otdars ProMptlr FUIM

Railroad Salvage Co.

lia NNFa. Vbud a sialBuourirora 
Cmcago and quoUxi and message 
Jiom Piosklont Rousuvclt, the 
tumpivte text of which foUows. 
ROOSEVELT’S STATEMENT

■'ll gives me great pleasure to 
fkuiid Bi-cdtuies and U. «md my 
bfsl wishes lui- your celebrauon 
„l National Negro Newspin>er 
Week, il seems especially iittmg 
UiLs year that in the observance 
ol Uie liaih AnmvtiTsary ol the 
lounding uf the Negro Press m

That of the bean growers. They are 
..................*■ - total pal-bui a small part of - -----  .

tern which leads eventually to en 
forced labor and peonage.

STARS GIVE A SHOW FOR
1.000 CHHaDREN ^ ,
went home sporting a musla^e 
and goaU-e that 
througii the courtesy of Peter Pan, 
Iht Magic Man.It w^ an all-chiidrtus show, 

louuuuig UA I-4U with no parents adimlted, exceptAnn-rica you have chosen [^^““Tv^adej-s. guests of hon- 
lh.mo. ■The Hogro,Pn-ss and T»- S.Lrs and air-
jiiori'ow s America, . Ir-.wi wiu-diiiis

• I have spoken many an ovaUon was ac-
the service rendered 'corded Woody Herman than Uial
giu pu-ss of America ,*" mobU-,coiuw ^
S.,‘’’'ToS‘''’nry‘“‘d:o^

“liTfn Wl^^Damtng^and^^^ctiona^^^^^

fai ms at home. __.,'nii«nfPS 125 and Corpus Chris-
"In the Arnonca fi school respectively, as well a.

I know that the a«Uon the ,1. ^hool ,r«pec ^
great true ,°L'^ .ov^mlNeigltbois.” made up the chil-
v/hich your members ' P'®?®P; Urgn'j portion of the program, will continue to exercise that dr^^™®" ^ was by
same leadership in building a new Pienc de Calloux. Worldand better world of lastuig ^ace. Capl. Pienc j^ ca 
iiecdom and si-cunty lor aU. ^ ^ ^

The half-hour program was »am. ______ ______

SrSna, Br’’o'tdcLtfn7 Cohf
S" °^n:f‘^aa"‘‘gelyUlch .,a, teeth in it which would_

Farmer’s Fnend
By GEORGE S.BENSON 

of Harding CoUags 
8«<my.Arkanaas

TWO Southerners sat near mein 
a crowded day-coach recently and 
carried on a heated end revealing 
conversation."^ Both men were 
farmers, but their stnilUrlty end
ed there. They were not st all 
alike. One seemed to be about 70 
yi-ar.s old. ile spoke with a soft 
“Deep South” inflection. He had 
attended college, was well dressed 
and had lived In several big cities.
^ The other man was nearer 80, 
spoke with the accent of the del
ta country and was obviously a 
dirt - farmer with limited school
ing. The conversation was about 
rice. The older man insisted that 
rice was not grown in Arkaiisaa. 
“It would be so foolish,” ha aald 
sci.rnfully, “So long ae Aslatio 
labor is cheap there will be no 
money in raising rice In thle 
country.” **4
Priced WORKERS in the Arkan- 
to Hell sas rice fields are rela

tively well paid, as farm 
wages go. They earn more than 
cotton choppers and pickers; 
draw wages more like a Califor
nia orange grove worker. Just 
the same, Arkansas ric« is priced 
right. Our grocers could ship it 
to Japan in normal times and sell 
it tl-eru at a profit in competition 
to Chinese rke. Coolie raued.

It BOunded*quite familiar when 
the cultured gentlemsn •. farmer 
explained, “The biggest part of 
the cost of anything is labor," 
The statement was made often a 
quarter of a century ago, and 
used to be almost true. ,,.But 
America’s volume production bp

machinery hat disputed the idea 
wld) success for years; longer 
than the younger man could ra- 
member. Rice & Arkansas, a new 
industry, is tooled up well

Better THAT is exactly why 
Wagea our rice workers are well 

paid. They produce a lot 
of rice per man. with modern 
tools, an American can produce 
60 times as much rice as a China 
boy with a heavy hoe. Allowing 
liberally for machinery expense, 
be can earn 30 times as much as 
ihe Chinese, and does. But the 
rioe costs less per bushel and can 
profitably sell for less. That’e 
America.

Shorter hours and higher wages 
for people who work, lower prices 
and better meKhandise for peo
ple who buy, universally are 
popular idera. The same people 
want all four, because working 
people buy the biggest part of 
everything that’s sold. StranM, 
but all four of these benefits 
come from the same source (in- 
voetment) which is not a popular 
Idea.'W'

Good equipment costs some
thing; investment. With good 
equipment, workers increase pro
duction per man and get their 
pay raised, also increase produc
tion per day — or per acre. It 
shows the investor a profit. Good 
equipment also increases tfw 
available supply and thus lowers 
prices. What America needs, not 
to mention Chins, la to encourage 
inveatmenl. • — '

'.Ggii anu picstuciii of i.uiU 
._.i<ii, ua cuaiiniun ol the 

Guild’s national cxocaUvc cuiiiiiul- 
lie. Winiinup W. Aluiicii, cliuiiinaii 
Oi ihi- bouiu ut tiiu Ciiaao National 
ialik, will UliUlll :.CrVc ’IS IIJlloIlUl 
u.tsuicr, uuu juiiii D. HotkelelUr, 
r., will repeal u:, titairniau ui the 
laiioiiul uuv isuiy cuiniiiUtee.

Air. .viur^aii, who&e association 
villi Uie bperry Gyroscope Com

pany, ii.i.v been pieMiienl ol The 
tipeiiy ('uipuialion since lUaj, 
iiieinber ol llie New York Wat Man- 
puwir Cuniiiiitlce, he ii also cliuit- 
ir.iii ol iht executive committee ot 
I’aii Ameiicuii Airways, u niembei 
uf the Advisory Cuuiiiil uf PriiiLt.- 
toii University s departnieiit ol 
lonauticul engineering and the 
visory coiiimiltce ol the North Car- 
uhna Slate Lngineeting Scliool, and 
a director of the Aniencun Arbi
tration Associutiun. He is u native i 
of North Carolina.

Mr. Morgan pointed out that 71,- 
Ouu persons last year contributed 
S9Ul.B12.lil to the Fund. The 1945 
iual, he added, will be announced i 
It a later date.

The fine response of Americans 
of all races and creed.! to the first 
United Negro College Fund appeal 
last year indicates real interest in 
a national problem that is uf vital 
concern to whites and Negroes 
alike," Mr. Morgan said.

' The private Negro colleges, with 
their rich tradition of training youth 
for service to the community, will 
play an important part in the na
tion’s reconversion from a wartime 
to a peacetime economy. By assist
ing tens of thousands of Negro vet
erans back to civilian life and by 
continuing to prepare young Negro 
im-ii and women for the responsi* 
hililies uf citizenship. the.<e institu
tions will carry on » job for which 
they arc admirably equipped by 
.iitue of lung experience and prov- 
n ability.

But the war. which has presen*
I’d Negro liiiiher rduention with its 
greate.*-t ctiallcnge, has .dso lmp<»sed 
severe financial difficulties upon 
Ihe c'llleBcs It is for this reason 
•hat Ihe ;t2 institutions represented 
in the United Negro College Fund 
vill come before th< American pub
lic this Spring to appeal for funds 
to help meet their current mini
mum needs. They seek—and sorely 
noed—the itenerous support of pub- 
lie-spirited individuals. business 
concerns, labor groups, philanthro
pic foundation.s and other organi
zations.”

Mr. Morgan announced that the 
27 schools which comprised the 
United Negro College Fund last 
year have been Joined by five ad 
dillonal institutions to bring the to
tal number of participants to 32 
this year. The new members are:

Benedict College. Columbia. S. C.; 
Bishop College. Marshall. Texas: 
Johnson C- Smith University, Char
lotte N. C-; Paine College. Augusta. 
Ga • and Talladega College, Ala. 

Other participating dblleges are; 
Alabama: Tuskegee Institute at 

Tuskegee. ,
Arkansas: Philander Smith Col

lege. Little Rock.
Florida: Bethune-Cookman Col

lege. Daytona Beach.
Georgia; Atlanta University. At

lanta University School of S^al 
Work. Clark College. Gammon 
ological Seminary, Morehouse Col
lege. Morris Brown College, and 
Spelman College, all of Atlanta, 
^islana; DUIard Univenity.

Sun'day uiunmig utiu ai
Church in the evening.

The special mass meeluig will 
i>e jouiUy conducted by Uie two 
stcieUrics, and wdi be higldigiil- 
cd by Uio presentation ol uu'c • 
sludenU Hum the Repubde ot 
iiaiti, studying at Shaw Umvoi- 
sity. RepuiU of gift* to Uic mis 
s.on work earned on in llaiii and 
Liberia, Africa, by the l^tl Car
ey Convention, wUi aDo be mad ■ 
auring Uie public mass ineeUng. 
Music Will furnished byr Uic Juni- 
Ol Choir ul Uie FayetteviUc St. 
Church.

V

mii'.'iiiar

FbalUuiuuga Exceeds 
Goal For 4,000 
i>MFl* Members

U!i; >iior wiiiv’- -
were being brought to Ute wai 
piaiit and no housing had been 
privided for them. , ,

in a recent letter lu the Ad
ministrator. Uie NAACP pointed 
uut Uiat of the 2500 housing units 
provided fur workers at the Red 
River and Lone SUr Ordinance 
plants only 124 were available 
lo Negroes who must travel 50 to 
75 miles daily. According to the 
Texarkana branch NAACP. i. 3.000

F.LPllOiy Miiuj Oil nil ii.ipi ■
records In project books and a study 
of selection of proper clothing pat
terns. . K.

The Fletcher’s Grove Club, at 
m,«in«, olliclally reclveU a tlu- 
„„„ l,„m the U. S. Tre^ury lor the 
purcha» ol 55 m War Stami», 
and addttiotiBl purchases were mSle a the rtcethtg. Mar, Powell. 
Mary Leathers, and L. Bledsoe pre
sented the features of "t'

RALEIGH — Dr. Rayford W. Lo- 
gan, head of the Department of 
History of Howard University, and 
editor of the much discussed book. 
•What the Negro WanU.” was the

Texarkana branen iNrtA'w-r. i ^ ^ "Hurdle. Is principal of the
are in immediate need of ht^mg , .u-p-. orove School
wiUi 175 already having made ap- 
plication for the 21H) uniU turned 
ovi-r to wJiites.

... p. .... — - sqiiirimg the firsT ®tre^ of
) whites. _ . .'.jj .h<. floor, when milking s

....atruftiun of Ute Negro unit spread mastitis.
..leh includes a 1™.’ nr C D Grinnells, Agricul
lii>ol, was begun upon the r®' cJoerlment Station veterinar.■tmeiidaliun of Army officers! ural ExpeHmeni

pi rating war plants in the area. u>n at State^^o^

IV.aD
itailroad 8alva<>e Co.

129 South Wilmington St

I Chattanooga, Tenfa. —Ine Cnal- 
lanuuga branch NAACP has con
cluded another very 8’acceiw>iui 

Imembeiiihip campaign. Under th . 
|iiu>pu'mg ieudei'Miip of Mrs. Daisy j ^
' E Lampkin, nauunal field seen.- 1 - 
vary, the entire organuainm 1 
struck a new lugh in spuit and 1 
erfurt, resuiung in a nicmbciship 
totalling 4,U28 with 2,590 adult 
and 1,482 new yo'ath members.

Prul. W. J. Daveu^rl, piiiici- 
drive whielr was conducted m lh>. ^ 
luiture of a contest between two ▼ 
pal of Howard high school, w;i3 i ^ 
chairman of the membtrs^p ^ 
men and ladies, each heading ▼ 
teams. The men’s team bringing. ^ 
in the most memberships was ^ 
Jicaded by Mi‘. W. O. Woods.

At Ure close of Uie conUst a 
mass meeting was held and a 
program of local school and com
munity talent presented. The two 
winning contestants were crown 
id King abd Queen of the cam
paign. 'The runnei'8-up Miss Gen> • 
vieve Taliafi-iTo and Joseph 
Bun-ell, SCI veil as attend* iits. Dr 
P. A. Stephens is presid»‘nt of the 
Chattanooga branch and .fuliair 
C. Brooks LS secretary.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

t MATCHING TABLES

SULTANA 

Raspberry ■ Apple

PRESERVES

Tougalu*. Cffll*’;
New Orleaii*

Mita>i.w.-ippi 
Tougalo**.

North Carolm.-i; B iin**t( C'-lh-f 
..leeii'boro; l.iviii-^bloia- Cc.lkv' 
.Salisbury: Shaw University, Ral 
eigh.

poimsylvaiila: Lincoln Univrrail.v 
Chester Couiitv,

T<*nnes>sie Firk University. Nayh- 
vilU*. Knoxville Colle,?p. Knoxville, 
Lane College. Jarkwin; l.i-Moync 
College. Memphis.

Tf xas; S.iTi uel Huston ('oJl«*gp, 
Austin; Ti’Xas Cf/llcge, Tyler, Till'it-
.....  CoIlcRC, Austin; Wiley CoUpl'p.
Marshall

Virginia- Hampton Institute, 
Hampton; Virginia Union Umver- 
ity, RichmoiMl
W'ashinglon. D. C.; Howard Uni

versity.
Ciinip:ngn« will be C’ndurted in 

rt4 cities (iiroughout the country io- 
rluding cities where the participat
ing colleges are located. Campaign 
cities will incl'ide; Baltim<irp, Be- 
mingham. Boston. Buflalo, Chlco '.o 
Cincinnati. Cleveland, Columbu-’. 
• Ohio.) Dallas. Dayton. Dctri-1 
Hartford. Houston. Indlanapoli-- 
Kansas City >Mo.>. Los Angclt^. 
r.ouisville. New Haven. Newark, 
Pliiladelphla. PitUburgh. Provi
dence. Rochester. San Antonio, 
Springfield, St. Lou^. and Wilming
ton. ' -

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI OB

MACARONI
’'lOOROUS St WINEY COFFEE

60KAR
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

MARVEL RREAD
PEACHES
m-oz. CAN • 20 BLUE POINTS - A i P

SPINACH
WASH BURN’S

PEA BEANS
ANN PAGE

1 LB. 
JAR

t

8-Oz.
Pkg 5c
1 LbZ 51c

Lge.
I 1-2 Lb
Loaf

11c
TED

Lb. 35c
No. 2 1-2 
Cm 18c

^ Lb.Z Bat 23c
l-Lb.
Jar 19c

♦ 301 S. WILMINGTON ST. ^11

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ '̂

ORANGES FANi’T
SWEET 2 doz. 37(

GARBAGE NEW
GBEEN 5 lbs. 15

POTATOES FANCY
SWEET

2 lbs. 19

BEANS OEBIN
TBNDBB

2 lbs. 33

LETTUCE CB19P
ICEBERG

Head 10

BEEF- VEAl- LAMB - PORK
FRESH

SEA FOODS
FRESH

POULTRY
SMOKED . PICKLED and SALT FISH

201 East Hargett St.

)1


